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Mr Michael
Sedgman
GeneralManager
Finance& Risk(Ref:DraftBudget)
Adelaide
CityCouncil
GPO Box2252
AdelaideSA 5001
DearMichael
RE:SECRA'SSUBMISSION
ON THEDRAFT2011.12BUSINESS
PLANANDBUDGET
On behalfof the SECRACommittee
I wouldliketo thankyoufor providing
us witha briefingon the
Council's
Draft2011-12 BusinessPlanand Budgetat the BoxFactoryon 11thMay2011. lt wasvery
muchappreciated.
Thecommittee
hasreviewed
the Draft2011-12Business
PlanandBudgetusingthefollowing
criteria.
o

TheAdelaidePark Landswill be accessrb/e,
permeableand protectedfrom commercial
exploitationand damage.

.

Communityspaces,suchas communitycentresand libraries,will be suppoftedfor their
abilityto createsocialcapital.

o Our sfreefs- includingresidentialsfreefs
and cyclistsand
- will be safefor pedesfn'ans
disabilityfriendly
t

Thepublicrealm- includingresidentialsfreefs
- will be attractive,"green"and clean.

o Adelaide'suniquecharacterand heritagewill be protectedandpromoted.
.

Resrdentswill be able to shop near wheretheylive.

supports
SECRAgenerally
the2011-12Business
we wouldliketo make
PlanandBudget.
However
thefollowingpoints:
We notethataround80%the Strategic
Enhancement
Programmoneywillgo to threeprojects:
VictoriaSquareSfages1 and 2 ($t t,500,000),followedby VictoriaPark,Finalisationof Package2
(sportsfields)($1,800,000)
andRundleMallMasterPlan- Sfage7 ($1,700,000).
SECRAseesthevaluein creatinga genuinecommunity
spaceat VictoriaSquarein returning
our
largestParkLandssquareto "thepeople".Expenditure
andwe are
on VictoriaSquareis significant
concerned
thatthe StateGovernment
hasnotmadea substantialfinancial
commitment
to this
project.

Giventhe HarrisScarfedemolition
and new14 storeybuildingandthe demolition
of buildings
aroundit, it maybe moreprudentto deferRundleMallredevelopment
workuntilthatmajor
shoppinginfrastructure
is completed
whenit willbe apparentif a newthemefor the redevelopment
of RundleMallis appropriate.
Alsotheremaybe opportunities
for RundleMalltradersto contribute
towardsthisredevelopment.
We understand
thatthe moneyfor the Strategic
Enhancement
Programhasbeenincreased
from
proposed
to $17millionthrough$1.5 million
fromthe
rateincrease
from
and$3.5million
$12million
structural
efficiencies
achieved
withinCounciloperations.
We congratulate
theACCstafffor makingsavingsof $3.5million,butsuggestthatsomeof the $1.5
millionraisedthroughincreased
ratescouldbe spenton strategic
in residential
enhancements
particular
pedestrians
areas,in
in makingnarrowresidential
anddisability
friendly.
streetssafefor
Narrowstreetswithnarrowfootpaths(oftenblockedby stobiepoles)forcepedestrians,
including
thosein wheelchairs
andon gophers,andthosepushingpramsandusingzimmerframes,to share
the roadwaywithvehiclesthatcanbe travelling
at 50kmsper hour.Thisis clearlyunsafe.We have
beenaskedby a numberof ourmembersto addressthisissue.
We thereforeask for an increasein the amountbudgetedfor DisabilityAction PlanInitiatives
( s E1 4 )
In addition
to the proposed
BusStops,KerbRampswe request:
$50,000for DDACompliant
o

r

fi further$30,000for a safetyauditof residential
areaof the city
streetsin the South-East
(withotherareasof thecityto followin subsequent
budgets).
Residents
couldprovide
examples
of streetstheyconcerned
to
aboutbutmayalsobe giventhe opportunity
commentvia a feedbackform(onlineor delivered
to all households
witha numberof
questions
abouttheirstreetandsurrounding
ones).
A further$100,000in thisbudget(andalsoin subsequent
budgetsto a maximumof
safetyissuesthat
whichwouldthenremainas an annualfigure)for addressing
$500,000
arisein smallresidential
streetsso thatprioritised
workcanbe donequickly.

We believethatourrequestmeetsthe ACCstrategicplanoutcomes:
Accessibleand Gonnected
CapitalCity (A walkableCity);andGulturallyVibrant City (Peopleof all ages,culturesand means
formstrongcommunities
in a safeCity).ltmayalsomeetthe outcomeof PopulousGapitalGity by
retaining
thoseresidents
whomayhaveto leavebecauseof fearsfor theirsafetyand inability
to
for the disabled.
movearoundtheirneighbourhood
becausethefootpaths
are unsuitable
Notonlywouldthe citybe moreresidentfriendly,suchworkwouldalsomakethe areamore
pleasingandinviting,
'rents'and ratesandworkingto improvethe
aesthetically
therebyincreasing
for all.
cityas a destination
Perhapssomeof the$50,000in SE15(JanGehlDesignInitiatives)
couldbe usedfor a Safetyin
NarrowResidentia/
SfreefsInitiative.
We notethatan extra$130,000in thisyear'sbudgetis a smallproportion
of the proposed
$1.5
millionincreasein rates.

Undergrounding
of powerlines;We knowhowexpensive
powerlinesandwe
it is to underground
notethatin thisbudgetthereis no moneyfor this.
In the pastundergrounding
of powerlineshastendedto be accompanied
by the landscaping
of the
streetandit wouldappearthatstreetswheretheCouncilwasableto accessjointfundingfromthe
StateGovernment
weregivenpriority.
HoweverSECRAis of theviewthatfuturespendingon undergrounding
shouldbe for those
residential
streetswherestobiepolesmakeit impossible
for disabledpersonsto usethefootpath.
Underthesecircumstances
it is considered
thata caseexistsfor the Councilto seekGovernment
funding(because
the problemis dueto the ETSAinfrastructure)
to remedythismostunsatisfactory
situation.
Theremaywellbe cheaperwaysof remedying
thissituationby creatingsharedusedstreets
togetherwithreducing
the speedof vehiclestravelling
throughthesenarrowstreets.
Asset RenewalProgram
We askfor an increaseof $50,000in the budgetlor NatureSfnpsand VergesRedevelopment
protuberances
Program(PL4)andaskthatplanter-bed
be includedin thisline.We notethatT11
(TomseyCourt(sic)Protuberances)
comesunderTransportation
Programs.Howeverresidentsin
somestreetsare requestingprotuberances
- notto slowdowntraffic- butto "green"the street.
We wouldalsoarguethatnaturestripsandvergesandprotuberances
in residential
streetscould
comeunderUrbanDesign(as do PlanterBoxProgramsUG)ratherthan ParkLandsandSquares
Program.
We supportthe creationof a MajorEventSpacein Tambawodli
Park(SEs)only if this reducesthe
numberof MajorEventstakingplacein ParkLandscloseto residents,
in particular,
RymillParkand
VictoriaPark.
SECRAis alsoconcerned
aboutthe successive
declinein the owner-occupier
residential
rate
rebatewithout,apparently,
anyaugmentation
rateincentive
of additional
substitutes
or spending
particularly
incentives
targetedto owner-occupier
residents.
pointsaremade:
Thefollowing
r

SECRAnotesthe proposed
ratesandthe proposed
increasein residential
erosionof the
(already)
limitedsuppotlfor owner-occupiers.
The proposed
increasein ratesappearsto
be in the vicinityof 5.3%- considerably
morethanthe increasein CPl.

.

grantfrom$125to $100(a 20o/o
Withthe proposed
reduction
of the owner-occupier
reduction),
year
the increasein ratesfor owneroccupiers
for the 2011112
financial
particularly
becomes7o/o.This
is notacceptable
as rateincreases
arenotbeingtargetedto
addressthe needsof existingresidents.

.

lf the argument
for the reduction
in the owner-occupier
residential
raterebateis not
considered
to be socially-equitable
owner-occupiers
areprovided
becauseall residential
the rebate,the rebatecouldcutoutat thetop quartileof annualrentalvalues.Studieshave
property
indicated
at leasta weakcorrelation
betweenSA residential
valuesandincomes
(Thomson,1979).

.

SECRAsupportsCouncil's
intention
of greaternumbersandgreaterdiversity
in the
residential
mix.

However,
anecdotal
evidence
wouldsuggestthatowner-occupier
andlong{ermrental
residents
are moreinclinedto becomecivically
involved,
morelikelyto livea longer
durationin the City,morelikelyto investon improvements
to theirproperty
thatwill
increase
the ratebaseand morelikelyto haveproperties
bettermaintained
thanthose
rentedout. Thesignalgivenby windingbacka rebateto residential
owner/occupiers
is that
thesecharacteristics
are not valued.
SECRAdoesnotsupportremovalof the owner-occupier
residential
rentrebate.However,
if
it is to be abolished,
thenthisshouldbe donein a transparent
waywithclearidentification
of howany moniessavedare to be spent.
Owner-occupier
raterebatesare notunusualfor higher-density
residential
urbancities.
Singapore
whichsimilarly
rateson annualrentalvalue,givesa 40%concession
in property
taxesto owner-occupier
residents.
lt is notknownfor applyingpopulisttaxingor spending
policies,
so theymustrealisea community
benefitfor economicincentives
to attractand
keepowner-occupiers
livingthereand musthavefoundthe rebateeffective
in achieving
that objective.

Kind Regards

JohnUndenryood
Chairperson
SouthEastCityResidents
Association(SECRA)

lccil[rcl@secn.esn.ru
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